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PIONEER TO BE HELD

T. T. GEER ANNOUNCES
GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDACY

LEADS TO SHOOTING 6 HAYNOR TO BE HELD

AT LENTS, OR., TODAY
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IDENTSTY OF RECALL

COMMUTE IS KEPT

CAREFULLY GUARDED

Petitions Aimed at Mayor A-

lbee and Commissioners
Brewster and Dieck,

Slogan of Former Enraged at Seeing Lover
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TO EXAMINE SYSTEM

OF TAX ASSESSMENTS

Association Will Not Bacome
Affiliated With an Politi-

cal Party.
'

.

Governor, Take Drink, Man Kills 2,
Wounds 3, Kills Self. Victim of Cancer to Be Bur Lecture Delivered at Lents by

Former Governor T. T. Geer Is a
ied This Afternoon; News Earle A. Rowell; M, E.

Quarterly Conference.
(United Pre Leased Wire.)

of Lents and Vicinity.Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 21. Enraged
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor. Mr. Geer formally
announced his intention to enter the
lists yesterday and will make the cam-
paign on a platform which has for its
main plank the reduction of the costs

when he found the woman he loved
drinking whiskey, Herman Peters, a
German-America- n, employed by .the Lents. Feb. "The Traffic InLents, Or.. Feb. 21. The funeral ofBaldwin Locomotive Works, tonightAn organization of taxpayers was

effected last night at the Central Girls: How to Stop It." was the subAlthough petitions for the recall of
Mayor H. R. Albee and City Commf- -

of the state government and greater j

economy in its administration. shot and killed two women, fatally Stephen Haynor, age 68, who died of
cancer Thursday evening at the homelibrary by the adoption of 'the. report shot one man, seriously wounded two

other women and then killed himself. of his daughter. Mrs. A. F. Hanke.of the executive committee appointed
two weeks, ago' to formulate a plan 303 Park avenue, will be held atin a boarding house. .oi organization. o clock Sunday afternoon from theThe establishment was kept by Mrs

In its report the executive committee home. Rev. J. M. Nelson of the BapLillian Blosser. a young widow with
recommended as follows:

111'?, &

1 I 1M I

T. T. Geer.

whom Peters was infatuated. When he tist church will officiate. Interment"That the organization be called the will be in Mt. Scott ceroertery.came in tonight. Peters found Mrs

Mr. Geer further declares for state-
wide prohibition, reclamation of arid
lands, a bonding act for the building of
roads, amendment of the tax collection
laws and enlargement of the homestead
exemption law so that every family
may hold Its home secure! no matter
what Its Indebtedness.

Bays Mr. Geer of the high cost of
state administration: "The cost of
maintaining the state government is
increasing at a rate that calls for the
serious consideration of every citizen.
Fundamentally Bpeaking, it! should not

Blosser with a group of men and wom ueceased came here about two
months ago from St. Johns, after the
death of his vife there. He is sur

alonera W. U Brewster and Robert G.
IMeck have been in circulation for
four days, the Identity of the "Clti-xen- 'a

Recall Committee" la still hidden
under the shroud of secrecy.

That tlie committee consists of
mall group of men numbering be-

tween six and eight, and each "capa-
ble of signing bin check for $100,000"

M all the Information vouchsafed
yesterday by Alfred I). Cridge an1
Buck Keith. The latter, who was a
market inspector, was removed from
office by the mayor some til's ago.
Keith and Cridge are the only two
people who are openly connected with

en boarders in a barroom attached to
Portland Taxpayers' association; that
it shall be formed for the purpose of
investigating public affairs and more
particularly for the . thorough exam-
ination of our system of assessment

the boarding hoase. They all were
vived by a son. Karl, and two daughdrinking and Peteps entered just in

ject or a lecture delivered at Lents
Seventh Day AdVentist church tonight ,
by President Karle A-- . Rowell of theYoung Emancipators of America. The
connection between the liquor trafflo
and white slavery was shown, snd the
evils of each were depicted, with the
remedy. A special musical program
was rendered.

Mount Scott W. C. T. V. will meet
at the Baptist church at 2 o'clock Tuesi
day afternoon. An entertaining pro-
gram hns been provided .and refresh!"
ments will be served. All lntereated
are invited to attend.

Communion" service will be held Sun-
day morning at Lents rMethodist Epis-
copal church. Rev. W. Boyd Moore,
pastor, will preach at the Sunday even-- :
lng service on "laborers Wanted,
Work Plentiful and Wages Fair."

The second quarterly conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church was

time to see Mrs. Blosser raise a glass ters, airs. Fearl Beyers and Mrs. A.
F. Hanke.of whiskey to her lips. The sight . inand taxation and for the purpose of

correcting excessive expenditures and The funeral of Peter W. Reas. asedfuriated Peters and be rushed upstairs.
abuses growing out the same. Corr.lne down with a revolver, he

It saall have no further object and opened fire, on the crowd.
84, who died Monday at the residence
of . O. M. Blair, Johnson and Gatesstreets, Lents, was held Wednesdaybe formed for no other purpose than Mrs. Margaret Schneider, 31, a enae,

fell dead at the first shot and Mrs.taxation ana matters directly or indi at tne Jten worthy undertaking parlors

cost any more, per capita, to govern
a million people than a quarter of a
million Indeed, it should cost less
The same officers, with slight excep-
tions, could do the work in either case.
The fact is, however, that jthe cost in
taxes Is now practically three times

rectly pertaining to assessment and Kev. Mr,- - Welton. of the WoodAnnie Tennson was killed. Ole Tenn-go- n,

her husband, was fatally woundedtaxation. It shall not nfflHat- - with burn. Or., Free Methodist church, ofMilton R. Van Horn.any pofltlcal party, remaining free to

the recall movement except VI paid
namq chasers and eight or ten-- volun-
tary circulators. The headquarters
of the "committee" Is Crldge'a office--,

427 Worcester building.
Pledges to Secrecy.

Cridge atid Keith both assert that

ficiated. The body was sent to Huband was taken dying to a .hospital. Mrs
Esther Parker was seriously wounded bard. Or., for interment Wednesday,The funeral of Milton R. Van Hornact in accordance with Its best pur-

pose for economical taxation and re Reas- - Is survived by a widow and two
not merely in the aggregate, but for
each man, woman and child what it
was 15 years ago and nearly twice

the well known transfer man who diedwas an elector jfor McKJnley In 189G
and went to Washington with the Ore

Mrs. Blosser was seriously wounded
bv the last shot Peters fired In thesults. v held this evening, with Dr. Jameschildren In Hubbard, where he lived Moore presiding.All Taxpayers Eligible. room. The crazed man then ran back at the family residence, 1199 East Sal-

mon street, Friday morning, will be
held this afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock

they are pledged to secrecy in regard w ,at jt Was f lve years ago. . . . The
to the names of the committee" which ;reai basis for it all is found In the

since 1874. with the exception of thepast year pent with O. M. Blair here, Mrs. Rev. W. Boyd Moore enter
gon electoral vote in 1897. He was
elected governor over Will R. King in
1898. serving until 1903. From 1903-- 4

'Vigilance in considering every pub tained the business meeting of the soupstairs where he encountered Mrs.
Esther Parker coming out of her room.
Hp shot her. inflicting a slight wound

lic; expenditure of importance and the residence, and interment will be UIs directing the recall and putting up rapid growth of paternalist and offlclal-th- e
money that Is being spent securing i8m. . . . The protest of the people

He crossed the plains with an ox team
in 1848. cial committee of the Kpworth Leapaerealizing that votes, being the effecthe acted as editor of the Salem Daily

Statesman and In 1907-- 8 as editor of will be at Mt. Scott cemetery- -

Peters entered his . own room andsignatures to the recall petition: Uoth'agajn8t the increasing burdens of goy-- Luther M. Rhoads. of Grays Crossual weapon to procure through legls Monday evening to discuss plans for
a series of entertainments to be given
soon.the Pendleton Daily Tribune. He is theeminent Is all but universal and the lation a remedy for some of the evilsauthor of "Fifty Years in Oregon."remedy Is to be found in an energetic

fired two shots into his head.

FAMILY OF 3 WALKS TO Mrs. O. E. Lent entertained 20 memuse of the public pruning knife."
complained of, it becomes necessary
that the association present & united
front and use its numerical strength

With Mr. Geer's chapeau in the
charmed circle there are some eight

ing, and Mrs. Ella E. Burnett, were
married at the Rhoads residence lastSaturday evening by Rev.- - W. Boyd
Moore, of Lents Methodist church. Awedding supper was served to a large
number of friends and relatives

Mr. Geer is an Oregonlah by birth. bers of the Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society of tlM Methodist Episcopal
church Tuesday afternoon at her home.

candidates for the Republican nominahaving been born in Marion county in to enforce the demands for economy.' COAST FRQM MISS0UR1861. In his youth he attended Wil tion: "W. A. Carter, local attorney; Gus
C. Moser, Btate senator; R. L. Stevens,

T. ne plan of organization provides
that ttte city be divided Into fourteenlamette university at Salem and fol 307 Gilbert avenue. "China" was the

topic of discussion. i.

admit' they are being jiaUl for their
work.

Apparently they are well supplied
With ready funds. All manner of pre-
cautions are being taken to prevent
an exposure of the Identities of the
parties supplying the money. Tne cir-
culators who receive 10 cents for each
three names secured, are paid in cash
by Keith. Cridge acts as notary.

A remark made by Keith .to the
effect that he would be delighted If
the recall "killn commission form of
government" lends color to a report

former sheriff: Attorney-Gener- al A. M. Owing to an old law. the registradistricts. 20 voting precincts to a dis The Valentine social of the Helping
lowing the completion of his education
farmed In Marion and Union counties
for some 21 years. He was elected to met. Each district Is to select anCrawford; Grant B. Dimick and George

C. Brownell of Oregon-City- ; Dr. James

He was born in Iowa May 29. 185S,
and came across the plains with hl4
parents at the ago of seven years, set-
tling near Salem, where he lived fora number of years.

He came to Portland In 1898, afterhaving engaged in the mercantile and
hop business at Ballston. and set up a
transfer business. In which he engaged
until the time of his death..

A widow, five brothers, one daugh-
ter. Miss Laura Van Horn, atid four
sons. Charles, Leroy, Ernest and Lloyd,
survive Sim.

RAILROAD INAUGURATES
NEW SCHEDULES TODAY

San Francisco. Feb. 21. Tanned by
her six months' outing but declaring
that she was not the least bit tired and

tion of voters In the Mt. Scott dis-
trict by E. P. Tobin at Lnt8 will no
longer be permitted. He had already

advisory committee of five members, Hand class of the Methodist Episcopal
church was given at the home of MrsWithycombe of the Oregon Agricul-

tural college and, of course, Mr. Geer.
the legislatures of 1880-88-9-9- 2, serv-
ing as Speakei during his last term. He could take the stroll all over again,making the entire advisory committee

to consist of 70 members of which 20 enrolled nearly a thousand voters, who Mary Wood worth on Eighty-thir- d

street, southeast. Iant Saturday even-
ing. Mrs. E. B. Rutan and Miss Annieshall constitute a quorum. Misa Ruth Kuhn, '16 years old, is here

today, after a 2000 mile hike from
Kansas City. She was accompanied by

will not be required to register again,
but In the future all residents of thisAll persons paying taxes in Mult

nomah county shall be eligible to mem district must register at theAWARDED PATENT FOR her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kuhn
who undertook the walk tor K.unnDersblp in the association.

Annual Meeting Sates. The five room bungalow of Georrehealth. They left Kansas City August
Klllman on- Campbell street, near3. 1913.The annual meeting of the assocla

Hollingsworth had chaige of the pro-
gram, and 30 guests wne. present.

Revival services at Evangel-
ical church were concluded Tuesday
evening. Rev. Peter Conklln, pastor,
will tafte for his them at the m"orn-ln- g

services Sunday.j' "Living In
Christ." and In the evening his subject
will be. "Our Ever-Prese- nt Lord."

Main street, was almost totally deIPROVEMENTPIANO tion is to be held on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in February of
each year. The officers elected at the

New schedules for the Southern Pacame candidates for office they should
voluntarily withdraw from the asso

stroyed late Wednesday by fire whichoriginated in a rear bedroom. Mem-
bers of the family were absent at the
time. The Lents volunteer firemen

HANNAFORD DENIES

CLOUGH WILL RESIGN

President of Northern Pacific
Emphatic in Statement;
Arrives From Spokane.

cific company's electric train service
on both the east side and west side
lines goes Into effect today, whereby
all these trains will traverse Fourth

responded at oncer and the Grays Cros-
sing volunteers and company 31 ofHy J. Eilers Given Papers for

that the movement hns for one of Its
objects the crippling of the present
system under which the municipal af-
fairs of Portland are conducted.

Would Make Clear Field.
S,nce the commission form was

adopted by popular vote, Its enemies,
ar.d those who prospered under the old
cou'ncllmanlc scheme, have been Inde-
fatigable In their search for flaws.

"I hope the recall does put the com-
mission form out of hjuslnes," declared
Keith, "and," he added later, "when
this recall goes through, the Buck
will be a politician again and believe

'me, he likes it."
Cridge said he was pledged not to

give out the names of the "com-
mittee" but during the course of con-
versation said that several Of them
woul.1 make good executives and some
of them "might run for commissioner."

street to Burnside or the Union depot. the paid fire department, from KernHeretofore only the west side trains Park, responded later. The loss Is esNew Scheme of Tone
Production. timated at $1500, with Insurance of

J1000 on the house and $300. on the
have used Fourth street, but comple-
tion of the overhead and track bonding
work on the Oswego line and the elec-
trification of the Newberg downtown

Mrs. llurlburt Fofcnd Guilty.
Eugene, Or., Feb. 2f. Mrs. Mary

Hurlburt, of this city, was found
guilty In the Justice court this arter-noo- n

of stealing an expensive plume
from Mrs. Mary Gerry's millinery
store a few days ago. - Tuesday morn-
ing was set as date for sentence.
Mrs. Hurlburfs attorneys' have filed
notice of appeal. The defendant Is well
known here.

annual meeting shall take office' on
the second Monday In March of each
year.

Further details of organization are
to be left with the advisory board.

The present officers of the associa-
tion are: Roger B. Sinnott, president;
L. M. Lepper, vice president; George
W. Gordon, secretary, and Mrs. Jose-
phine Sharp, treasurer.

The executive committee conists of
Henry Hahn, chairman; J. H. Nolta, E.
Versteeg. M. B. McFaul, F. W. Go Idapp.
S. L. Brown, Lola Johnson and Kate
Klahn.

President Sinnott explained that the

furniture.
loop, with the perfecting of the Jeffer.Hy J. Eilers, of the Eilers Music MRS. STANFORD GETS"It Is exceedingly certain' that Col.

Clough will retire as chairman of the son street connection, enables the easthouse, has lust secured patent papers
No. 1083441 from the United States side service to go through the business

ciation.
Water Meter Flan Attacked.

Some wanted this rule applied to
members Aa well as officers, but Pres-
ident Sinnott suggested that might
disrupt the organisation in case all the
members should become candidates Tor
governor.

After the adoption of the report of
the executive commltte the meeting
was declared open for five minute
speeches. George Ray and W. L. Boise
sharply criticised the proposed Install-
ation of water meters throughout the
city as an unnecessary burden. Mr.
Boise also suggested that the meth-
od ,of levying the school tax be
changed so that the responsibility
should be placed on the school board.
He further recommended that taxes
be paid quarterly Instead of annually.

President Sinnott said that the work
of organizing in the district would

DIVORCE FROM HUSBANDsection also.patent office for an improved system
of tone production by means of an Extra trains are. to be put on the

Oswego line and all the train that
heretofore stopped at Newberg will be

Northern Pacific board some day,"
admitted President Jnle M. "Hannaford
last night. "But It will )se Just as
most of us retire when the grim
reaper comes. I have heard all the
rumors affecting the Northern Pacific

he also Intimated that the motive of San Francisco, Feb. 21. Mrs. Claraauxiliary sound board in pianos. Re
gardmg this invention Mr. Eilers said Stanford today was granted an interseveral of the recall committee men "It has been "our idea that singing locutory decree of divorce from Jeromeare .tinctured with personal animosity

B. Stanford, nephew of the late Lelandtoward Albee.
continued to McMlnnvllle.

Mrs. DeHart Dismissed.
Roseburg, Or.. Feb. 21. Mrs. De

and have denied them with great fre B. Stanford, founder of Stanford uni"Bdt. what the recall is for pri

Publication Discontinued.
Arleta, Feb. 21. Publication of "Tho

Mt. Scott News." published here, has
been discontinued. Its subscription
list has been taken over by the "Bea-
ver State Herald." of Lents, which will
hereafter be known as. "The Mt. Scott
Herald." Harry A. Darnall will con-

tinue as publisher and editor of the
"Herald." "i

auency and with all the posltlveness

reason the time Of succession to of-
fice was placed in March was to have
the change occur after the state legis-
lature had adjourned. One of the func-
tions of the organization, he said, was
to watch legislation.

On the suggestion of C. L. Meed it
was voted by the meeting that if any
of the officers of the association be- -

versity. The divorce was granted onmarily,' he said, "Is to get Albee and
Dolck and Brewster out of the wnv of which I am capable. Hart, accused of stealing a number of the grounds of desertion. Mrs. Stan

quality, or duration of tone, has not
been developed to the extent that it
should be in pianos. Starting with
the knowledge that a stretched string
vibrates and creates "sound" gradually
someone must have found that bridges
placed at either end of a stretched
string would produce more sound.

ford testified that her husband Inhertrading stamps from Roseburg mermen tncre will be a clear f eld onen " ". uueu w.xi i.ic ..v.
ited $100,000 from his uncle but squanchants, has Deen released rrom cusfor any man." Col. Clough s retirement mention air

be pushed. tody, dered the money.l.Bn.hiirt.ii.t.... Hannaiora as nis most iiaeiy succea, . - " " MiwiBnu, i

Il.tnt.wi ., .. I "or.
: i a I Later on a vibrating surface added

IlUMhllrht la Inl.rll - t t, - I Mr, below this vibrating string or set of...-,.- .. ... .vibD.t.u H4 IllUfC- - from Spokane in company jwith Vice- -
je-- I . . . n ,',. .1, latrines was found to auement themem in ny way. in reply to a ngesuon mat tne liquor interests, alarm- - f '"r:Vr. D aV. ZZ wk sound greatly.

d bv th mnvnr-- niirv r I or secretaries. Alter coniernng wnn Double Sound Board.forcement nf iin.ir.p or, President Giiman or tne worm tsann t"From this primitive knowledge all'wn "e numner or saloons, U1 r , 7". :, " ul .trimn.,) instruments have been de- -
m.gni d. niaing tne recall movement, " ' veloned. whether plucked or bowed orpf iitr I afarti nrtn th nrfirin.ls Toiinri respiteHid 7 O IA w i . .

ElrUCK, It IIlUBt UitVC uccu man y IF.Fireel"Under the circumstances It seems M" a mt1? ramy dinner last nignt ana
A .,.. .. .r,T, u .r ,.n1n7 In romfr.rtar.le attl- - turies Derore someone aiscovereu iimivv n ii'ttl iv nuuiu Uf 1UUI1BU IOr Vli "F'11' v. rr double sound board, or, correctly

A HOT-POIN- T ELEC-
TRIC IRON FREE
with every purchase of
A GARLAND RANGE

A HOT-POIN- T ELEC-
TRIC IRON FREE
with every purchase of
A GARLAND RANGE

, Li f.. ""e part in a re- - luue. " ,;:, ' sneaking, an inclosed area of air setu i hub Biuge oi tne came, not l mere iney wcie jumcu " 6 - . ii7r..? " mey. mignt ao i. ne'" .1.1. . ...7. I boards still more extensively augment- -
imir.r. - tJianCnarQ OI J.nc . 1 ..,.-,- .

Then in response to a second sug-- mostly about rheumatism and polluted ou'
gestlon that the precautions to hide drinking water, and only now and then 'of the vio-th- 8identities of the recallers might would a remark fall that suggested the Ln al!?11n" Vven theoe ror mis reason, cridge said: party to consist of anything but "V, -l w

ZC!..re"80" . "hth! committee therapeutists. ... '

. . Round hoard"'"""""a uw nui ueeire 10 come 0 it nron't h, nltnp-ethe- r Pleasure rori- - ." . . . .
openly Is because the newspapers ,hIr.VV Vi. executive nartv's visit. . Many attempts nave oeen m i Point. Electric IronHotAwould begin rocking them and h

v " ,1 wTa . whn i firRt vice mtroauce a couoie souna ouaru ,.iu
iWt w.nr h. ..ua tm.. m'""c''. . '. " Diano.i The attempts nereioiore nave
has a kick In It There have been four ot to see to between Portland and board with anothofficials in this puget Sound. There's plenty of work '"Lf properly

one
understood.

attempts to recal
wastown during the last three years and to be done 4 pushing the doubleonly one succeeded. , k operates, installing; block sys- - Different Width Observed

"You will notice that we do notOlroulatora Are Inn. I n j n.noralli, hmihh? itn 4hi

w

With Every Purchase of aThe recall on Councilman Ellis roadbed in time for the heavy rush make the amplifying sound board of
worked, but the one cot nr. .in,t Lr Panama-Pacifi- c travel.! the same width as the primary sound
District Attnmev 1 it ! that tho officii will nass I board and youiwlll notice In Fig.
filed, nor the one against Sheriff Word, over the western division with most that we place our sound board not
and the free speech recall movement crhlcar attention to every jolt the flush, with the back of the Piano as
against Albee last fall fell through car gives. They expect to linger in others have frequently attempted to

"But we mean business now We Portland a few days, possibly taking do. thereby merely boxing up the tone
have the money, the petitions' have little run down to Astoria Tuesday, and in reality killing it, but our sound TO)
teen carefully drawn and passed upon though this point naa not Deen aeciaea ooaras are J thata ribbinsr system being used in sumby attorneys, because we, have the idea I l&s night,

, mat the entire matter will have to tro terlocks one with the other, each
board being properly crowned and inbefore the supreme court finally to ACTION OF, COUNTING this way a result is secured that canseme wnether this state has a recall

'law that is legal or not." be readily demonstrated to the ear
and also physically by merely touchingSTRIKE VOTE DELAYEDi one or the attorneys whose advice

was sought, he said, was W. S. U'Ren the amplifying sound board witn tne
tips of the fingers when tne lnstru; or Oregon City Pflnrllnw Vi o rrlval rf Yl TV TXT

ment is being played, showing lmmeVnUgB fOnClUQfll DV dedarlne that tlaninr nvAmnmnt mutlatnr tho riiatelv that the sound board is in2500 Signatures have been Secured to mmher' nt tho nnmmltteo nf actual and definite vibration,vovu "i iiio uii recan petitions, tjir- - the Order of Railway Telegraphers are more fre
tne wan t

, euUtors. he said are working in every 2ast night were holding off from count- - auentlv
"A upright pianos

It
?h.trCh f thf W8S t,nfident lng the vote on the sentiment of oper- - of openings" cI Inumber of signatures olnr, nnri Rtatinn on.t, a pluUtL f . . Jl h?vu..u , " -

, Ik."""""" " " " " mo e.nnrnSrlmatotv Qnnn v. gages, 18 Cieaiea COIlliecillliS- v .. vvvv nuuAti u Hf-l- I ntrtlrn M n It W I f X-- llnaa I . . . i 1 . ,1
, , , . . .... . - - i . icinsen viDraiins oouy ul uii, ui ouuuu"w me miuuie oi aiarcn. an1 i- - ni.ht r . . ..." " ling cnamoer, wun ine eiituui, tin ui.1,,

; MaVpr?maHes nheh is plainly shown in the detail
- - -- - Jen 10 no aujuttiy on me pun 01 I rlrawlnesever, will endeavor tn xecnrn in aim . I . . . .... . . . . .

; ul tne committee, Decause notning couia11.000 names, It is said. . .be done before Monday anyway.

ThU Range represents the worlds latest construction of an ALL
CAST-IRO- N RANGE, fitted so that you can bake and cook with
either gas, coal or wood each separately or all together. This fea-

ture enables you to use fuel as you may, with no interference, one
with the other. This combination Range can be confined to a space
of 42 inches, thereby fitting in nicely in most any kitchen.' Many
of these stoves are now installed in the city of Portland, and their
success has been beyond all expectations.

a ;

Range Like Illustration $65.00
installed in Your Home See It In Our Windows

TOM KAY SUES CITYIt will be Mr. Hangar's function to
ascertain first the claims of the comW00DBURN WILL HAVE FOR LOSS OF SALAR

"'Mert TtO!

ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
plaining employes and then secure the
views of the railway officials. When
he has studied the situation first hand,
hn will nresent his nlan fori nrreemoftt Tom Kay. once a member of the po

lice force, and now special agent ofwoouDiirn, or., feu 21. Woodimm and urge some compromise or arbltra- -
Governor West, yesterday sued thewui stage us annual horse fair again tion. The Newlands law does not city of Portland for $1000 damagesmil Tiar ana Anrll ha, hu. I ninth, tho marllotnr nrith 1 Atrol anthn..

the date.i At a meeting last night, it ity to order any concessions on the or ,oss fi,salar3f: K?--V aees
nine
that

he entered the police departmentwas voted to change the name of tho part of either,
association from Woodburn Horse! It is probable that the strike vote pears ago, resigned after six years

15
of

service and was reinstated AprilBreeders association to Woodburn will be counted today
1912. as sergeant of detectives at
salary of $125. He alleges that he

DISPENSE WITH JURY was reduced to the rank of patrol
xivestocr association. This change inname was caused by the desire of the
association to branch out from the ex-
clusive Horse line and eventually put on

i a fair that will allow farmers ani..breeders to show any animal In the

man. at a salary of $100 on Septem
in Suit for damages ber 1, 1912, and that on October 11

1912, he was discharged without
stock line. This year it has been do- - hearing and without notice of the
elded tol open entries for dairy cattle .. A"Tneysfor Mrs; Anna Humphry, charees nreferred aealnst him on

The "Garland" Display Worth Attention
No matter whether you intend buying a Range or not, don't miss
our display this week. Our, salesmen will gladly explain all the
advantages and superior features of the wonderful "Garland."

Of the Jersey and Hol.t.ln v.ri.ti.. lne c,lv n Mrs-- Mary J. r rederlcK-- 1 ,v,i, u Q AiAson to dispense with 'a I "VJ " "'J'agreed; jury andend alae hogs to be Judged only by allow Circuit Judge Benson to decide Hotary's Club Luncheonthe damage case brought by Mrs. Hum- -
The! Rotary club wilt celebrate thpry against the city and Mrs. Freder-

ickson, and Judge Benson now has the I anniversary of Washington's birth

meir commercial value for the block.
The dfHcers of the association are

F. W. Settlemler, president; P.i A.
Llvesley. secretary, with E. J. Stan-ard,.- A.

E. Austin and George A. Lan-do- n
as ;;vlee presidents.

case under advisement. Mrs.i Humphry I ly Tuesday at noon in the Mult
alleges that she broke her leg by anomah hotel. The chairman of the
ran occasioned by a defective sidewalk day is to be Meivm . G. WinstocK.
at East Twenty-nint- h . and Glisan The speakers' are O. Clark Leiter, city
streets, belonging to Mrs. Frederick- - editor! Qregonian, "The Press andWestern Fuel Men Not Sentenced.

San Francisco. Feb 21. James B.
Smith. t C. Mills ands Edward H.

son. Mrs. Humpry sued the city on I Washington;" Father E. J. Conaty, Freeithe ground tnat It should have seen "Washington the Patriot;" J. P. WinMayer, officials of the Western Fuel to the repair of the sidewalk, and Mrs ! ter, "Washington in Politics." .Meffiurv g & SOUSif reoerickson as the owner. Mrs.company, convicted of conspiring to
defraud the government of customs Frederickson alleged in answer tht Buys Richmond Paper,, t I A A... . .1 I , V. nlttt kn J . I - ,

A HOT-POIN- T ELEC-
TRIC IRON FREE
with every purchase of
A GARLAND RANGE

. a.VUv tXO I .wo vllJ a. UVl Kt.Cn UCf DrODftl Tl ' 1 m.U. , 1 T.V. 41

A HOT-POIN- T ELEC-
TRIC IRON FREE
with every purchase of
A GARLAND RANGE

--th?..Tln KfJ!1 T ZiJ. .ffi9, SL.? GaVvinTa-purchkse-
d "ihe Interest offore United Judge Dooling, de owe ieiu never nines rrom The t cMnmA.t in tk. Pki.n,..j n.ii StreetsSecond and Morrison; rense counsel moved for a week's post uuiuuiii ;asaea ioriT.j,anj.nt tiriin t

$26,500 damages., ponement in order to prepare a bill of I ment here today. On April 1 Beaumont
will hecnmA t h a mannarer nf a Ran' exceptions and motion for a new trial

I The application was granted. jourwai want Ads bring results. 'Jose, CaL Owspaocr,


